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Abstract

Background

The burden of musculoskeletal trauma is growing worldwide, disproportionately affecting

low-income countries like Malawi. However, resources required to manage musculoskeletal

trauma remain inadequate. A detailed understanding of the current capacity of Malawian

public hospitals to manage musculoskeletal trauma is unknown and necessary for effective

trauma system development planning.

Methods

We developed a list of infrastructure, manpower, and material resources used during treat-

ment of adult femoral shaft fractures–a representative injury managed non-operatively and

operatively in Malawi. We identified, by consensus of at least 7 out of 10 experts, which

items were essential at district and central hospitals. We surveyed orthopaedic providers in

person at all 25 district and 4 central hospitals in Malawi on the presence, availability, and

reasons for unavailability of essential resources. We validated survey responses by per-

forming simultaneous independent on-site assessments of 25% of the hospitals.

Results

No district or central hospital in Malawi had available all the essential resources to ade-

quately manage femoral fractures. On average, district hospitals had 71% (range 41–90%)

of essential resources, with at least 15 of 25 reporting unavailability of inpatient ward nurses,

x-ray, external fixators, gauze and bandages, and walking assistive devices. District hospi-

tals offered only non-operative treatment, though 24/25 reported barriers to performing
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skeletal traction. Central hospitals reported an average of 76% (71–85%) of essential

resources, with at least 2 of 4 hospitals reporting unavailability of full blood count, inpatient

hospital beds, a procedure room, an operating room, casualty/A&E department clinicians,

orthopaedic clinicians, a circulating nurse, inpatient ward nurses, electrocardiograms, x-ray,

suture, and walking assistive devices. All four central hospitals reported barriers to perform-

ing skeletal traction. Operative treatment of femur fracture with a reliable supply of implants

was available at 3/4 hospitals, though 2/3 were dependent entirely on foreign donations.

Conclusion

We identified critical deficiencies in infrastructure, manpower, and essential resources at

district and central hospitals in Malawi. Our findings provide evidence-based guidance on

how to improve the musculoskeletal trauma system in Malawi, by identifying where and why

essential resources were unavailable when needed.

Introduction

Trauma accounts for an increasing burden of death and disability worldwide, disproportion-

ately affecting low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) [1–4]. Short- and long-term

trauma-related disability can be especially crippling for the poorest patients who can enter a

vicious cycle of poverty due to associated healthcare costs and decreased productivity [5, 6].

Due in large part to a rising number of road injuries, musculoskeletal impairment is increas-

ingly common in LMICs [2, 3, 7–12]. Significant injury-related disability is preventable with

quality trauma and surgical care, which unfortunately remains out of reach for many patients,

especially in LMICs [8, 13–18].

Malawi is a low-income country in southeastern Africa of about 19 million people, 83% of

whom live in rural areas [19, 20]. Traumatic injuries and musculoskeletal impairment are

common, though the resources to manage musculoskeletal trauma remain inadequate [12, 21–

26]. About 60% of total healthcare services in Malawi are provided by public hospitals, which

are organized into three levels [27]. The primary level is a health center, providing basic medi-

cal and maternity care, and no surgical care. The secondary level is a district hospital staffed by

general doctors and clinical officers, providing non-specialized surgical care. The tertiary level

is a central hospital, which provides specialist care. Trauma care is offered at district and cen-

tral hospitals, though the availability of essential resources to safely manage patients with mus-

culoskeletal injuries is largely unknown [28, 29].

Diaphyseal femoral fracture is a common injury treated in Malawian hospitals [30]. We

have previously found that every week in Malawi, approximately one adult patient with femo-

ral shaft fracture presents to each district hospital and 4 present to each central hospital [31,

32]. They are largely treated non-operatively with skeletal traction, with operative treatment

available only at the central hospitals [33]. For additional details regarding musculoskeletal

trauma care and the burden of femoral shaft fracture in Malawi, see the supplementary appen-

dix (S1 File). We sought to assess the musculoskeletal trauma care capacity of all public district

and central hospitals in Malawi, under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Health, by examining

capacity in the context of non-operative and operative treatment of femoral shaft fracture as a

representative injury.

The capacity of Malawi’s district and central hospitals to manage traumatic femoral shaft fractures in adults
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Methods

Capacity survey tool

We developed a capacity assessment survey examining femoral shaft fracture management (S1

File). We adapted the methodology performed by Stewart et al in 2015 during their strategic

assessment of trauma care capacity in Ghana [34]. We first identified items relevant to muscu-

loskeletal trauma in the WHO Guidelines for Essential Trauma Care (GETC) [35], and used

our own clinical experience in Malawi to create a list of 51 important items of infrastructure,

manpower, and material resources (Table 1). We assessed three phases of care: 1) initial man-

agement, including resuscitation, treatment of open fracture, stabilization/immobilization,

and admission; 2) definitive treatment, including non-operative and operative treatment; and

3) aftercare, including pain management, discharge planning, mobilization, and rehabilitation.

In each hospital, we assessed whether each item was routinely present, and each item’s actual

availability in the last 7 days. We solicited reasons for unavailability of infrastructure, key pro-

cedures, and material resources. Reasons for unavailability of staff were not solicited.

Definition of essential resources

We assembled an expert panel of 10 clinicians with experience managing femur fracture in

Malawi or a similar low-resource environment. Five panelists were practicing in Malawi, two

in the UK, two in the US, and one in South Africa. Eight panelists were orthopaedic surgeons,

and two were orthopaedic surgery residents. We sent each expert an electronic survey with the

51 items identified by study investigators as important in the management of femoral shaft

fracture. Following the same format as the WHO GETC, panelists classified items as essential,

desirable, possibly required, or irrelevant at the district and central hospital level. All items

marked essential by at least 7 of the 10 panelists–representing a two-thirds majority consensus

[36, 37]–were considered essential (i.e. a minimum requirement) for safe management of

adult femoral shaft fractures.

Capacity survey administration

We collected capacity survey data from all 25 district and 4 central hospitals in Malawi (Fig 1,

S1 Table). Between May 29 and June 15, 2018, capacity surveys were hand-delivered to each

hospital’s orthopaedics department, and the first author (K.J.A.H.) performed in-person

informed consent in writing of all survey respondents. An orthopaedic clinical officer (OCO)–

a non-physician clinician–or an orthopaedic surgeon at each hospital completed the survey

alone. To assess the validity of survey responses, we randomly selected 25% of the hospitals (6

district hospitals and 1 central hospital) by computer algorithm for additional “spot checks”.

During these “spot checks”, the first author independently completed the capacity survey, per-

sonally inspecting the hospital facilities and resources, and speaking directly with hospital per-

sonnel in relevant clinical departments. “Spot checks” were performed simultaneously with

the first author’s visit to each hospital, and with the assistance of staff members who had not

completed the survey themselves. To minimize interruption of clinical workflow, we notified

hospitals prior to the visit and if they had been selected for a “spot check”.

Data analysis

Comparing survey respondents to the study investigators during “spot checks”, we determined

inter-rater reliability by percent agreement and Cohen’s kappa statistics [38, 39]. We then

examined the total number of district and central hospitals where each surveyed item was pres-

ent and available in the last 7 days. For items where hospitals reported reasons for
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Table 1. Infrastructure, manpower, and material resources for management of adult femoral shaft fractures in Malawi.

Phase of care Item availability

N (%) of hospitals

District Hospitals Central Hospitals

Infrastructure
1. Basic chemistry panel/urea and electrolytes IM 11 (44) 1 (25)

2. Full blood count IM 15 (60)� 1 (25)�

3. Casualty area/accident and emergency department IM 15 (60) 4 (100)�

4. Ambulance for patient transfer IM 22 (88) 4 (100)

5. Inpatient hospital beds IM/DT 20 (80)� 1 (25)�

6. Procedure room DT 20 (80) 2 (50)�

7. Operating room DT 19 (76)� 2 (50)�

8. Post-Anesthesia recovery room or equivalent) DT 6 (26) 3 (75)�

9. Rehabilitation and physical therapy space A 10 (40) 4 (100)�

Manpower
10. Triage nurse (or equivalent) IM 5 (20) 2 (50)

11. Casualty/A&E department clinicians IM 10 (40) 2 (50)�

12. Radiology technician IM 24 (96)� 3 (75)�

13. Orthopaedic clinical officer (OCO) DT 22 (88)� 2 (50)�

14. Orthopaedic surgeon DT 0 (0) 2 (50)�

15. Scrub nurse DT 21 (84)� 4 (100)�

16. Circulating nurse DT 17 (68) 2 (50)�

17. Inpatient ward nurses DT 9 (36)� 2 (50)�

18. Anesthesia clinical officer (ACO) DT 24 (96)� 4 (100)�

19. Anesthesiologist DT 0 (0) 2 (50)

20. Discharge planning A 8 (32) 0 (0)

21. Physiotherapist/ physiotherapy technician A 16 (64) 4 (100)�

Material Resources
22. Pulse oximeter IM 20 (80)� 3 (75)�

23. Electrocardiograms IM 4 (17) 2 (50)�

24. Thermometer IM 22 (88)� 4 (100)�

25. Blood pressure cuff IM 19 (76)� 3 (75)�

26. X-ray IM 8 (32)� 2 (50)�

27. C-arm DT 1 (4) 3 (75)�

28. CT IM 0 (0) 1 (25)

29. Ultrasound A 18 (75) 4 (100)

30. Morphine (or equivalent) IM/DT/A 15 (60)� 4 (100)�

31. Ibuprofen (or equivalent) IM/DT/A 15 (60)� 4 (100)�

32. Paracetamol/acetaminophen IM/DT/A 15 (60)� 4 (100)�

33. Intravenous infusion sets (lines and cannulas) IM/DT 24 (96)� 4 (100)�

34. Crystalloids IM/DT 24 (96)� 4 (100)�

35. Colloids IM/DT 7 (28) 0 (0)

36. Blood products IM/DT 15 (60)� 3 (75)�

37. General anesthetic drugs DT 23 (92)� 4 (100)�

38. Oral antibiotics A 19 (76)� 4 (100)�

39. Intravenous antibiotics IM/DT 19 (76)� 4 (100)�

40. Acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) A 21 (84) 2 (50)

41. Low molecular weight heparin (or equivalent) A 0 (0) 0 (0)

42. Skin traction DT 20 (80)� 4 (100)�

(Continued)
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unavailability, we determined the most common reasons. Using the list of items identified as

essential by our expert panel, we calculated the percentage of essential items present and avail-

able at each hospital. We examined average percentage of essential item availability by hospital

level and geographic region, item type (infrastructure, manpower, material resource), and

phase of care. Separately for district and central hospitals, we calculated the number of hospi-

tals at which each item was unavailable and identified the most commonly missing essential

items.

We performed all analyses using Microsoft Excel (Seattle, WA, USA) and SAS 9.4 (SAS

Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The College of Medicine Research Ethics Committee (COM-

REC P.02/18/2360) in Malawi and the Institutional Review Board at Brigham and Women’s

Hospital, Boston, MA, USA provided ethical approval of the study.

Results

Capacity survey completion and reliability

The survey was completed by every government-run public district and central hospital in

Malawi. Twenty-three district hospitals (92%) and all four central hospitals (100%) responded

regarding the presence, availability, and reason for unavailability of each of the 51 surveyed

items. Two district hospitals did not respond regarding post-anesthesia recovery room and

low molecular weight heparin. One district hospital did not respond regarding walking assis-

tive devices. Percent agreement of responses between survey respondents and study investiga-

tors during “spot checks” for all hospitals was 94% (range 85–99%), and Cohen’s kappa

coefficient of inter-rater reliability was 0.88 (95% CI 0.84–0.91) showing substantial to near-

perfect agreement (Table 2) [39].

Essential resources

Essential items that would be a minimum requirement to safely manage adult femoral shaft

fractures were identified by expert panel consensus. Essential items included 3 infrastructure,

5 manpower, and 21 material resources at the district hospital level; and 7 infrastructure, 9

Table 1. (Continued)

Phase of care Item availability

N (%) of hospitals

District Hospitals Central Hospitals

43. Skeletal traction DT 15 (60)� 3 (75)�

44. Plaster of Paris DT 20 (80)� 4 (100)�

45. External fixator IM/DT 10 (40)� 4 (100)�

46. Intramedullary nail DT 0 (0) 3 (75)�

47. Large fragment screws / plates DT 0 (0) 3 (75)�

48. Suture DT 21 (84)� 2 (50)�

49. Cotton wool DT 20 (80)� 3 (75)�

50. Gauze and bandages DT/A 10 (40)� 3 (75)�

51. Walkers, canes, crutches A 8 (33)� 2 (50)�

Each item is assigned a dominant phase of care: indicated as Initial Management (IM), Definitive Treatment (DT), and Aftercare (A). Some items that are more broadly

applicable are assigned multiple phases of care. Classification of items as essential for management of traumatic diaphyseal femoral fractures in adults was determined by

modified Delphi methodology with input from study investigators and health practitioners in Malawi. Essential status is indicated at the district and central hospital

level by an asterisk (�). Item availability is listed at the district and central hospital level as the number (and percentage) of hospitals where the item was present and

available in the 7 days before survey completion.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225254.t001
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Fig 1. Location of all government district and central hospitals in Malawi. District hospitals are each represented by

a yellow dot, central hospitals by a green dot. All hospitals are listed in S1 Table. Original maps were sourced from
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manpower, and 25 material resources at the central hospital level (Table 1). At both the district

and central hospital levels, essential items pertained primarily to monitoring of vital signs,

fluid resuscitation, pain management, x-ray diagnosis of fracture, temporary fracture stabiliza-

tion, non-operative fracture treatment, inpatient hospitalization, and rehabilitation. At the

central hospital level, essential items additionally pertained to pre-operative evaluation and

operative treatment of femoral shaft fractures.

Essential resource availability in district hospitals

Availability of each surveyed item is presented in Table 1. No district hospitals had all essential

items to safely manage femoral shaft fractures. On average, district hospitals had 71% (range

41–90%) of all essential items, 72% (range 0–100%) of essential infrastructure, 80% (range 40–

100%) of essential manpower, and 69% (range 29–90%) of essential material resources. A

mean of 80% (range 66–86%) of essential items were available at district hospitals in the north-

ern region, 69% (range 41–90%) in the central region, and 69% (range 52–86%) in the south-

ern region.

Nine district hospitals (36%) had all essential infrastructure, including 4/5 district hospitals

in the northern region, 2/9 in the central region, and 3/11 in the southern region. Northern

region district hospitals had the highest average availability of essential infrastructure (93%,

range 67–100%), followed by the southern region (70%, range 33–100%), then the central

region (63%, range 0–100%). Six district hospitals (24%) reported availability of all essential

manpower, including 1/5 in the northern region, 3/9 in the central region, and 2/11 in the

southern region. District hospitals in all three geographic regions, had a mean of 80% of essen-

tial manpower (northern: 80%, range 60–100%; central: 82%, range 60–100%; southern: 78%,

range 40–100%). No district hospitals had all essential material resources. Northern region dis-

trict hospitals had a mean of 78% (range 67–86%) of essential material resources, compared to

USGS National Map Viewer (http://viewer.nationalmap.gov/viewer/) and Maps at the CIA (https://www.cia.gov/

library/publications/the-world-factbook/index.html). Figure is similar but not identical to the original images; for

illustrative purposes only.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225254.g001

Table 2. Capacity survey inter-rater reliability.

Percent agreement Cohen's kappa
(95% CI)

Bwaila District Hospital 87% 0.72 (0.58–0.86)

Dowa District Hospital 96% 0.92 (0.85–1.00)

Kasungu District Hospital 98% 0.96 (0.91–1.00)

Mwanza District Hospital 94% 0.88 (0.79–0.97)

Rumphi District Hospital 97% 0.94 (0.88–1.00)

Salima District Hospital 99% 0.98 (0.94–1.00)

All District Hospitals 95% 0.91 (0.87–0.94)

Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital 85% 0.69 (0.55–0.83)

All Hospitals 94% 0.88 (0.84–0.91)

The validity of responses to the study survey was assessed by the study investigators performing “spot checks” of a

randomly selected sample of 25% of the hospitals: 6 district hospitals and 1 central hospital. Percent agreement and

Cohen’s kappa coefficient for inter-rater reliability are reported for each hospital, comparing survey responses from

hospital staff to responses by the study investigators during “spot checks”.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225254.t002
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67% (range 29–90%) in the central region, and 67% (range 38–90%) in the southern region

(Fig 2A).

District hospitals had an average of 71% (range 40–93%) of essential items for initial man-

agement and stabilization of injured patients, 73% (range 43–95%) of essential items for defi-

nite fracture treatment, and 55% (range 0–100%) of essential items for aftercare and

rehabilitation. Northern region district hospitals had the highest mean availability of essential

Fig 2. Average percentage of essential resources available in district and central hospitals. District hospitals are plotted by

geographic region. Results are plotted by resource type (A) and by resource phase of care (B).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225254.g002
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items for initial management of femoral shaft fractures (79%, range 53–93%), followed by the

southern region (72%, range 53–93%), then the central region (65%, range 40–93%). Average

availability of essential items for definitive treatment was 80% (range 62–90%) in the northern

region, 71% (range 43–95%) in the central region, and 71% (range 48–95%) in the southern

region. For aftercare and rehabilitation, northern region district hospitals had the highest aver-

age essential item availability (60%, range 33–83%), followed by the central region (56%, range

0–100%), then the southern region (52%, range 0–83%) (Fig 2B).

The following essential resources were unavailable in 10 or more of the district hospitals:

full blood count, inpatient ward nurses, x-ray, pain medications, blood products, skeletal

traction, external fixators, gauze and bandages, and walking assistive devices (Table 3).

Almost all district hospitals (24, 96%) reported barriers to providing skeletal traction. Drills

were unavailable, broken, or absent (9/24 district hospitals). OCOs reported using a mallet

(2/24) or T-handle (2/24) to insert pins. Only hand drills were available (9/24), and they

would jam (3/24), need grease (1/24), or would be rusted and unusable (1/24). No T-handle

was available for pin insertion/removal (5/24). There were inadequate supplies of weights

(11/24), forcing providers to improvise solutions like using stones or bricks (3/24). There

were inadequate supplies of appropriate hospital beds, functioning traction frames, or pul-

leys (15/24); inadequate supplies of traction pins (12/24), with pins being reused and

becoming dull (1/24), and plaster being used to attach weights to pins (1/24). Staff members

were reportedly unavailable at night or on the weekend (3/24), were inadequately trained to

perform skeletal traction (1/24) and were inadequately trained to care for patients in skeletal

traction (2/24).

At the time of survey completion, skin traction–a temporary measure using strapping/adhe-

sive tape applied to the skin for traction–was unavailable within the last 7 days in 5 (20%) of

the district hospitals, with 19 hospitals (76%) reporting barriers to providing this treatment.

Barriers included inadequate supplies of tape (10/19 district hospitals), with one hospital

reporting that patients often had to buy their own; poor quality of tape (10/19), with the zinc

oxide tape reportedly causing rashes/blisters (2/19). Staff members were reportedly inade-

quately trained to care for patients in skin traction (3/19) and were also unavailable at night or

on the weekend (2/19).

Table 3. Unavailable essential resources in Malawian district hospitals (n = 25).

Items unavailable in. . .

>50% of hospitals 26–50% of hospitals 10–25% of hospitals

Infrastructure • Full blood count (10) • Operating room (6)

• Inpatient hospital beds (5)

Manpower • Inpatient ward nurses (16) • Scrub nurse (4)

• Orthopaedic clinical officer (3)

Material Resources • X-ray (17)

• Walkers, canes, crutches (17)

• External fixator (15)

• Gauze and bandages (15)

• Morphine, ibuprofen, paracetamol/acetaminophen (10)

• Blood products (10)

• Skeletal traction (10)

• Blood pressure cuff (6)

• Oral and IV antibiotics (6)

• Pulse oximeter (5)

• Skin traction (5)

• Plaster of Paris (5)

• Cotton wool (5)

• Suture (4)

• Thermometer (3)

Items missing from >50%, 26–50%, and 10–25% of district hospitals are listed by item category (infrastructure, manpower, and material resources). The number of

district hospitals where each item was missing or unavailable is included in parenthesis.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225254.t003
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Essential resource availability in central hospitals

No central hospitals had all essential items to safely manage femoral shaft fractures. Central

hospitals had an average of 76% (range 71–85%) of all essential items—61% (range 43–71%) of

essential infrastructure, 69% (range 56–78%) of essential manpower, and 83% (range 76–92%)

of essential material resources (Fig 2A). The average central hospital had 78% (range 72–83%)

of essential items for initial management, 78% (range 71–93%) for definitive treatment, and

91% (range 88–100%) for aftercare (Fig 2B).

The following items were absent or unavailable from two or more of the four hospitals: full

blood count, inpatient hospital beds, procedure room, operating room, casualty/accident and

emergency (A&E) department clinicians, orthopaedic clinical officers, orthopaedic surgeon,

circulating nurse, inpatient ward nurses, electrocardiograms, x-ray, suture, and walking assis-

tive devices (Table 4). Though unavailable in the last 7 days at only one central hospital, all

central hospitals reported barriers to providing skeletal traction. Drills were unavailable or

absent (2/4 central hospitals); there was inadequate supply of traction pins (1/4), weights (1/4),

and traction frames (2/4); and staff members were reportedly inadequately trained to perform

skeletal traction or care for patients in skeletal traction (1/4).

Operative management of femoral shaft fractures was available at 3 central hospitals;

unavailable at one while the orthopaedic surgeon was on holiday at the time of survey comple-

tion. In all 3 central hospitals where operative treatment was available, IM nails and large frag-

ment sets were present, available, and with reliable supply. Two hospitals reported relying

entirely on donations by visiting surgeons.

Discussion

We found that no district or central hospital in Malawi had available the minimum required

essential resources to safely manage adult femoral shaft fractures. On average, only 71% of

these essential resources were available in district hospitals, and 76% in the central hospitals.

Though non-operative treatment remains the first-line treatment in Malawi, 96% of district

hospitals and all 4 central hospitals reported barriers to performing skeletal traction. Operative

Table 4. Unavailable essential resources in Malawian central hospitals (n = 4).

Items unavailable in. . .

Three hospitals Two hospitals One hospital

Infrastructure • Full blood count (3)

• Inpatient hospital beds (3)

• Procedure room (2)

• Operating room (2)

• Post-Anesthesia recovery room or equivalent (1)

Manpower • Casualty/A&E department clinicians (2)

• Orthopaedic clinical officer (2)

• Orthopaedic surgeon (2)

• Circulating nurse (2)

• Inpatient ward nurses (2)

• Radiology technician (1)

Material Resources • Electrocardiograms (2)

• X-ray (2)

• Suture (2)

• Walkers, canes, crutches (2)

• Pulse oximeter (1)

• Blood pressure cuff (1)

• C-arm (1)

• Blood products (1)

• Skeletal traction (1)

• Intramedullary nail (1)

• Large fragment screws / plates (1)

• Cotton wool (1)

• Gauze and bandages (1)

Items missing from three, two, and one of the central hospitals are listed by item category (infrastructure, manpower, and material resources). The number of central

hospitals where each item was missing or unavailable is included in parenthesis.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225254.t004
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treatment with a reliable supply of implants was available at 3 of the 4 central hospitals, though

most central hospitals were entirely dependent on foreign donations, further limiting availabil-

ity of surgical care.

The WHO GETC state that, at the district hospital level, basic immobilization is essential,

skin and skeletal traction are possibly required, closed reduction of fractures is possibly

required, and open reduction of fractures is irrelevant [35]. Our expert panel felt that resources

necessary for immobilization, skin and skeletal traction, and closed reduction of fractures were

all essential for Malawian district hospitals. This seems reasonable as Malawian district hospi-

tals manage most of the musculoskeletal trauma nationwide [40, 41]. Our expert panel agreed

with the WHO GETC that all of these services are essential at tertiary care (central) hospitals

[35].

In a web-based survey of 267 district and central hospitals throughout East, Central, and

Southern Africa by Chokotho et al, only 31% reported formal emergency departments to man-

age traumatic injuries [26]. In Malawi, we found that 60% of district hospitals and 100% of

central hospitals reported availability of a casualty/A&E department, although we did not

assess their actual functionality or capacity to manage trauma patients in depth. Chokotho

et al reported that C-arms and CT scanner were available in fewer than 5% of district hospitals

and in about 25% of central hospitals in the region [26]. We similarly found that only one dis-

trict hospital in Malawi (4%) reported having a working C-arm, no district hospitals reported

CT scanners, and only one central hospital (25%) had a functioning CT. We found that 2/4 of

central hospitals had working c-arms that produced adequate quality images. Chokotho et al

reported that closed fracture care was available in 72% of surveyed hospitals, and the tools nec-

essary to surgically treat fractures were available in only 20% of district and 49% of central hos-

pitals [26]. We similarly found that skeletal traction to non-operatively treat adult femoral

shaft fractures was available in 15/25 (60%) of district hospitals and 3/4 of central hospitals.

However, almost all hospitals reported barriers to providing this treatment, with many report-

ing inadequate or absent drills, and insufficient supply of traction pins, weights, and traction

frames. IM nails and large fragment sets for operative treatment were present only at the cen-

tral hospitals, and available when needed in 3/4 of central hospitals. However, at the time of

this survey only 32% of district and 50% of central hospitals had adequate availability of x-ray

to diagnose fractures, which our expert panel regarded as essential in both non-operative and

operative treatment of fracture. No district or central hospital in Malawi had available all the

essential resources to adequately manage adult femoral shaft fractures, though one district hos-

pital had 90% and one central hospital had 85%. Ten percent of central hospitals in the study

by Chokotho et al reported a sustainable supply of implants [26]. We observed higher rates of

reliable implant supply among Malawian central hospitals, though with a complete depen-

dency on foreign donations.

Malawi, like many other sub-Saharan African nations, is rapidly urbanizing [19]. With a

growing urban population, rising trauma burden due to road traffic injuries, and centraliza-

tion of surgical care at central hospitals, there will be a growing demand on urban central hos-

pitals to provide essential operative musculoskeletal trauma care. At the time of survey

completion, central hospitals in Malawi lacked essential capacity, most notably having insuffi-

cient infrastructure and manpower. Only one central hospital reported having beds available

for newly admitted patients with musculoskeletal injuries, while the other three central hospi-

tals reported that there were more patients than beds available. In contrast, 80% of district hos-

pitals had beds available for musculoskeletal trauma patients. This apparent “excess” bed

capacity is in line with earlier surveys of Malawian district hospitals [42]. However, inpatient

ward nurses were in short supply throughout Malawi, and hospitals reported that ward nurses
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were inadequately trained to care for patients in skin or skeletal traction. Infrastructure devel-

opment and advanced skills training must be prioritized to improve the trauma system.

As of November 2018, with the assistance of external donor funding, construction began on

the Lilongwe Institute of Orthopaedics and Neurosurgery (LION), which should greatly

expand operative infrastructure at Kamuzu Central Hospital, and for the country as a whole

[43]. With developments of this kind, patients presenting to district hospitals with injuries

needing surgery could be transferred to a central hospital with a “short stay trauma service” for

treatment, then returned to the district hospitals for surgical aftercare and rehabilitation,

allowing faster scale up of services and better utilization of capacity at the district level. How-

ever, our study demonstrates that health system strengthening must occur simultaneously in

the district and central hospitals, with interventions appropriate to the level of service delivery.

We found that ambulances were widely available for patient transfer between the district and

central hospitals. However, essential resources for aftercare and rehabilitation of femoral frac-

ture patients were notably deficient in district hospitals. A rehabilitation and physical therapy

space was available in only 40% of districts, most reporting insufficient stock of necessary

equipment and/or an inadequate amount of dedicated space. Walking assistive devices were

available in only 33% of hospitals, with hospitals relying on donations from a local NGO or

having patients commission their own from private carpenters. Pain medications were avail-

able in only 60% of district hospitals. Gauze and bandages were available in only 40% of district

hospitals, 80% of which reported a short supply.

With few specialist orthopaedic surgeons currently available in Malawi, centralization of

operative capabilities remains critical to scale up surgical services, train further specialists, and

serve the district hospitals more efficiently. However, the district hospitals will continue to

play an important role in delivering trauma care for the majority rural population. Although

operative treatment is the international gold standard for diaphyseal femoral fractures [44],

non-operative treatment remains the standard of care in Malawi, and the only treatment avail-

able in district hospitals. There is an urgent need in the short term to improve the capacity to

perform skeletal traction especially in district hospitals, otherwise the provision of a subopti-

mal treatment in the context of inadequate resources may result in catastrophic patient out-

comes. In the intermediate term, centralized short stay trauma services can provide scaled up

operative treatment also to the districts. Eventually, once enough trained specialists are avail-

able in central hospitals to sustainably run the clinical and training programs, operative capac-

ity will need to be decentralized to the district hospitals as well, to meet the needs of a

modernizing Malawi.

This study has several limitations. First, relying on a single individual at a hospital to pro-

vide an overview of adult femur fracture care may have provided a limited impression of a hos-

pital’s capacity. This may be especially true at central hospitals, where larger teams of

providers share responsibility in patient care. However, we found high inter-rater reliability

between study participants and the study investigators during independent “spot-checks”,

including at the central hospital. Second, as with many survey methodologies, there is potential

for social desirability bias. Respondents may have felt pressured to either over-report capacity

for fear of retaliation from their superiors, or under-report capacity under the assumption that

the study investigators desired these kinds of responses. Respondents may have over-reported

missing or unavailable items with the hope that this would expedite resource replenishment.

All surveys were completed anonymously to protect participants’ identities, though the hospi-

tal where each respondent worked was recorded. The high reliability of survey respondents

compared to the independent “spot checks” likely indicates that this bias played a minimal role

in this study. Third, we used femoral shaft fracture as a representative injury to assess musculo-

skeletal trauma care capacity. As femur fractures in Malawi are generally admitted from the
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outpatient or A&E department to the inpatient ward, and then treated either non-operatively

or operatively, we felt focusing on this injury allowed for assessment of resources throughout

the orthopaedic departments and for all phases of care. While an injury like ankle fracture may

better elucidate resource limitations for fractures that are routinely treated in the outpatient

setting, our methodology still allowed for assessment of x-ray, plaster of Paris, pain medica-

tion, walking assistive devices, and gauze and bandages, all of which are broadly relevant.

Fourth, we collected data during a three-week period in the dry season. Fluctuations in disease

burden in Malawi have been reported [45], and may be associated with seasonal variations in

resource availability. Though the reason remains unclear, fewer patients with acute fractures

present to orthopaedic clinics during the dry season [46]. We may have therefore overesti-

mated capacity, compared to during the rainy season when higher trauma burden may result

in greater resource utilization. A repeat assessment of trauma capacity is warranted in the

rainy season, and continuous monitoring of resource availability should be a goal for the

future, to allow for better supply chain management and real-time adaptation to the country’s

needs.

Using femoral shaft fracture as a representative injury, we have evaluated the musculoskele-

tal trauma care capacity of every district and central hospital in Malawi, and found significant

deficiencies in infrastructure, manpower, and material resources. Our findings provide evi-

dence to help guide the development of the musculoskeletal trauma system in Malawi to meet

the needs of a growing population with an increasing burden of injuries. Evidence-based pol-

icy planning could take into consideration the unavailability of essential resources, as well as

the specific reasons for unavailability, which we have gathered from each hospital in this study.

The cost and feasibility of addressing each specific item’s availability should be examined in

future studies. Strategic planning for trauma and orthopaedic system development in Malawi

should take into consideration the role of centralizing and decentralizing certain capabilities,

and preparing the system to adapt to future challenges.
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